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Wholesorpe Entertainment
Is the Most Comforting
Thing in Life- -

Tlmro In no Investment that will bring you more icnl
comfort and outollnlnmont than u

Victor or Edison
Phonograph

"With a phonograph In your homo you have mmlo It pos-

sible to itujoy tin) by tho "bi'int organized bands and
nrchuHtniN In thii world. You hvn brought Orand and
Comic Opera to your homo llron, Tim iiiohI talented slngerH
will entertain you and your friends for all occasions.

A I'llONOdllAI'll IH IWHT IIKINO A I.U.XUUV

AM) HAH (IllOWN TO 111! A NIX'KHHITV

Ono that In within tint leach of (ivory family In Atniirlcn.
Money no longer stands between you and tho bent music
In thn "world.

$5.00 AND $5.00 MONTH
will buy any iityli! of Victor or IMIkoii Phonograph.

HORTON DRUG CO.
HxcluMro Agonls

IIK.VI), OIUXJO.V

Thursday
Mth. John Ilynn tuft thin morning

for Portland
County Comiulsjloncr C. II. Miller

homo In Itedmond.
"j. I). Leonard, mayor of IJurnH, lit

n visitor In thu city Ibd'ny.
J. II. Molster wan a passenger on

last night's train for Portland.
Ml (in Dorothy Illnln, of Kunttlo. In

visiting friend In tho city IIiIk week.
Minn Kdllli Fnmsworlh Iiiih

from a short vacation to Port
land.

W. II. linker, salesman for tho
Pioneer Onragn Co. Iiiih returned
from u nhort busings trip to Huguuo.

Tom Croulu, Hllvor I.nku sheep-ma- n,

In spending a few dayii In Iluud.
wait In I to nil Innt night from nls

William Kproat loft today from
i:ik Lake, whom ho will comploto
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tho platthiK of summer liomnNlto
group.

(Icorgo A Bright, Forest Exam-
iner, arrived In Bend yestordoy from
Portland to Join tho timber recon-
naissance crow,

Mr. J. A. Plunket, of Vancouver,
II. C , arrived In Ilond this morning
to Join her huiibnnd, an cmployo of
the Hrooki'Hcnnloii Lumber Co.

Oeorgo. Ilrudle, of Portland, who
linn been visiting It In brother, C. K.
Ilradlv, a rancher In tho Fife dls-trlc- t,

Htoppod In Ilend Tuendny on
hi return homo.

J, t. nalther, local manager for
tho telephonu company, returned this
inornliiK from a vacation, trip to
Kvorott, IlellliiRbam, and other
points III Washington.

Dr. J. C. Vnndovort returned yes- -

tenlay from a nhort trip to Portland.

Wake Up
That's What "Reveille" Means

That's What Reveille Week in Bend Will Be.

The Percy A. Stevens Post
of the

AMERICAN LEGION
will step on the accelerator for six days

October 20-2-5
THE

Greater Alamo Shows
a coiil pletely guaranteed attraction and backed
by the American Legion, will be in Bend the
whole week. The Legion has some stunts up
its sleeve that will give everybody in Central
Oregon more fun than they have had this year

Join the Outfit in Bend

OCTOBER 20 - 25
s
3t
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On his return Dr. Vnndovert wait ac-

companied by Mm. Vnndovort, who
hail boon vlnltf lift for novoral weeks
In Healllo.

MIhm Mora Oalcholl, formerly of
thin city, who iuiM been vIhKIiir with
her pareutH at Lebanon, Oregon, tho
pant few months, returned to llend
on Tuendny. MIhh Gatchell Is it Iioiinu
guest of Iluv, and Mrs. (J, K, "Wi-

lliam it.

Clarence HonderHon, of Portland,
who Iittfj been In tho city for a few
days piiHt with a view to location
here, returned to his homo Tuesday,,
expressing bin favorable impressions
of Ilend, and IiIh Intention of return-In- i;

hero itoon,
Ilend will noon have the services

of a visiting nuriie, for word hax
Jiuit boon received by Mm, V. A.
KorboH, homo service secretary of tho
local American Iteil Cross chapter, to
the effect that a Minn H renin In be-

ing nont horo from hendqunrters In
Heattlu for thin work.

Friday
Jerry Ahem, of Silver Lake, In In

the city today transacting business.
Word was received, thin morning

of the death of John II. O'Kelly, Hll-v- er

I.ako rancher well known In thin
city

J T Hardy Traveling 1'rolght
mid Passenger agent for tho Oregon
Trunk, In on ono of IiIh regular visits
to Ilend.

Tho Library club will hold another
of Ita series of flower Hales this
week Friends are requested to send
In flowers early.

Mr and Mrs, K. L. Scarry havd ar-

rived In Ilond to make their futuro
homo, Mr, Scarry taking over tho
maungemcnl of the Ilogers hotel.

Mrs. M, K. Knotts will leave Sun-
day morning with hur sister, Mrs.
Haley, of nilonnburg, Wash., to
spend tho winter at Long I'oach, Cal.

Pupils rind Instructors of tho Ilend
High School were given n musical
treat this afternoon wheifMIss Iluby
I.oroiife, sister of Miss Mabel Lor-euc- e,

of the faculty, uppenred nt as-

sembly, giving a number of vocal
selections.

Saturday .
Kit Spencer of Mllllcan was a

visitor In Bend yesterday, after-
noon.

Circuit Judgo T. K. J. Duffy is
In Ilend holding court In matters
of equity and law.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Itudow are
back In Ilend from n trip Into tho
Willamette valley nnd California.

Judgo nnd Mrs. J. A. Knsles left
yesterday afternoon for Klk lake
for a short outing. They expect to
return on Tuendny.

Clyde M. McKay started this
afternoon for Thu Dalles by auto.
He will meet Mrs. McKay at tho
Wasco county seat and return with
her to Ilend In tho morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. Studter have
returned to Ilend from an nuto trip
to, Portland. On their return Mr.
Stadtcr found awaiting him a tolo-gru- m

telling of tho death of his
father In Hayes, Kansas.

Dr. P. II. Dencor, formerly n
rancher near Dend, is In tho city
for a few days, closing up n num-
ber of business matters. Slnco
leaving Ilend In tho spring. Dr.
Doncer has made his homo nt
Labam, Washington.

BEND SOLDIER BACK
FROM LONG SERVICE

Gerald KuMlium Visits Heiti on Way

to Oklahoma Was Unuounded
In Many Kngagrntents.

After a two yerfr absence from
Ilond, Gerald Hathnm, recently dln- -

chargod from tho Second Knglnoors,
Second division, returned to Ilond
on Tuesday, and Is visiting hero for
n fuw days befora going to Tulsa,
Oklahoma, where ho has boon offer
ed a position with u largo glasH
manufacturing concern. During his
former resldonco in Ilend, ho was a
mombor of tho office forco of Tho
Sbovlln-Hlxo- n Company.

Although In practically every ma-

jor engagement In which American
troops took part in Kuropo, ho wns
unwoundod, while his company as u
whole, suffered sovorely, After tho
nlgntiig of tho armistice, ho wont Into
Qormany ns a member of tho Ameri-
can army of occupation.

CITY ENGINEER OF
BEND OVERWORKED

City Unglueor Kobert II. Gould,
was In Portland recently, ami was
found ut tho Multnomah hotel by an
Orogoulnn reporter. "During tho war
my Job van about tho least doslru- -

blo in town," Mr. Gould la quoted as
informing tho roprcaoutatlvo of tho
Portland inornliiK paper. "Now wo'vo
not ho niiicli doing up thoro that It's

3C ii wondor I over i;ot a vest," ho con- -

, tlnuod. "I'vo got to rush rlRlit bank.
x jnow and look over tho water pipes

P mill nnmniit alilmvnll.'u Hint iin linlnr.
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XAMINE the critically. the
long-runni- ng the tone at the

the convenient envelope filing
system, the universal for playing all

makes of disc perfectly extra attach-
ments, the improved sound box, the matchless
design of the cabinet, etc., and you'll see why

is unequalled.

Above all, Sonora's tone quality is what has made it
famous, and for this it received the highest score at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

to $1000 !;. .

Wo have Just the model you want
at the price you want to pay)

L. K. Shepherd, Bend,. Oregon

The Highest Class Talking Machine in the

PURSE AND CHECKS
MONEY GONE

Two weeks after losing his pocket-boo- k

containing J1C5 in cash and
$205 In checks, William Iledmond,
of Ilend has rccovorcd possession of
his property all but tho $165, that
Is. The cash had disappeared when

Sonera Study
motor, control

sound source,
tube

records without
curved

lines
Sonora

$50

World

S. P. & S. detectives located tho
purse In a car of empty oil barrels
sent to Portland from Dend.

Whoever found tno purso hero af-

ter Mr. Redmond had lost it, ab-

stracted tho money, nnd threw tho
pocketbook with its other contents
on tbo car whllo It was being loaded,
is tho theory of Chief of Police L. A.
W. Nixon.

LOOK FOR YOUR

October Merchandise
AT THIS STORE

We have prepared serve you well. here you will
find the many wanted things for wear for the home.

The right article, correctly priced.

1

rSupreme

Underwear for All the
Family

A lino very comploto. It's here.
You will find tho wonted garments.

Mon's Unions, heavy cotton ribbed....
:. $1.80-$2.3- 3

Boys' Unions, heavy ribbed
9 1.00.31. iw-sy.-

Women's Unions nil stylos.........
1M.U.V$2.00-$2.0.V$;1.BO.$-I.-

Unions

Tiny Tot Underwear for
Infants

New Handbags and
Purses

t's a ploasuro to make
a selection horo bo many
from which to choose. And
then tlioro nro so many
prices really n price to tit
your purso.

59c, 79c, 98c, $1.25,
$1.G9, $2.50, $3.50,

$4.50, $5.00

KEXD GOUl'LK WED.

Arthur W. Kohfleld and Miss

Marie Wood, both of this city, were

united in marriage Saturday after-
noon by County Judge W. D. Barnes,
at his office In the Court House.
Only Intimate friends wcro prosent.
Mr. and Mrs. Kohfleld expect to
make their home in Bend.

to Its
or

Girls'

Comfortables and Blankets

Comfortables - those nice soft
kind warmth without weight. A
larse variety of coverings.

$3.23, 3.75, $1.70, $0.00, $0.00
Cotton Blankets. $2.4O-$2.70-$2.-

Wool Klnlsh Blankets. .
..$!.

Wool BlanVets .
$7,00, $8.00 ,$.0O, $10.00, $11.03,

$ia.no. $14.00

White Voile Waists

A new line just in.
A large range of-styles- ,

qualities, and
prices.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
$2.00, $2.50

When It Comes to Serving You, We Strive to Please.
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TheWarner Company
Mefchandisetot mmi Popular Prices


